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ABN's Kennedy resigns; Kelly named successor
Betty ). Kennedy,
managing editor of
the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, has
resigned, and the

patient accounts for Methodist Hospital.
Kelly joined the Newsmagazine staff as an
intern in 1983. A year later, he was added
to permanent staff.
He is a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist
University and attended The University of

ABN board has nam-

ed staff w riter Mark

Chicago and The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. Kelly seoved

Kelly to succeed her.

Kennedy served in
th e
capacity of
m'anaging editor ' for
16 years. A native of
Hot Springs, she is a
Kelly
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University. She
will move to Dallas, Texas, where her hus·
~an~ , Bill, alreadY is servin~ .?s director of

terms in tKe Home Mission Board's US-2 and
Mission Service Corps programs before
attending ' Southern. He also edited the
Skiatook (Okla.) M><>cate and Southern
Seminary's ca mpus neWspaper, The Towers .
Kelly is a deacon in the Otter Creek
Church in Little Rock. He and hi s wife,
CheryL have a daughter, M•gan.

'Faith helps beli~vers who drill for wa~er
MORETAN, Togo (BPI-Amid scorching

heat a nd ridicule from non-believers, a
ABNphotoiMIIIIIOIII

faithful group of Baptist well-d rillers i)l Togo

Ernest and Evelyn Ward (center) and

kept drilling and eventually reached water.
Baptist mission '-":ell -drillers .al ready had

I

repre,sentatives of the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas listen to Harry· Trulove,
president of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation,
explain the details of a $10,000 endowment
from the Wards on behalf of the Christian
Civic Foundation. The Wards, members of
Pulaski He)ghts Church, Little Rock, gave the
money 'to help defray expenses of the foundation 's annual meeting.

drilled two dry holes in a village called
lgboloudja. They decided to try once mo re.

The Christians in the village prayed that
on this last try, the much-needed water
wou ld be found. Th e non-believers made
fun of their prayers, saying there was no
water and refusing to help ca rry the water
needed in the drilling process.

The Christians worked alone, walking
more than two miles with water-filled tubs
balanced on their heads. They made many
.
trips in scorching heat.
Then water gushed up from the third hole,
proving to be one of the most productive
wells in the region.
" Pray for these faithful Christians as they
sha re physical water with fellow villagers;·
said Southern Baptist missionary Marsha Key,
"and that in so doing, their act of unselfish
Jove will introduce these unbelievers to the
'Water of Life.' "

Former missionary new Bread for the World liaison
WASHINGlDN (BPI-A former Southern

and West Germany. He is a former president
of the European Baptist Convention.
Upon assuming his new position, 'Alorthy,
51, noted U.S. Christians in recent years have
demonstrated their willingness to respond
generously to acute hunger brought on by
famine and natural disasters.
" But we are not as comfortable helping
shape public policies that address the causes
of hunger; ' he said. " It's not enough for us
simply to respond to disaster; we must also
do what we can to help prevent disasters.
I believe that Bread for the World is helping
Christians do that."
Bread for the World was organized in 1974
with the purpose of rallying American Christians to pressure the U.S. governmeflt to
assist the hungry.

released the second of h.vo statements on the

Baptist missiona ry and Georgia pastor has
been appointed to work with United States
Baptist churches by Bread for the World, a
Christian citizens movement focusing on
world hunger issues.
Charles C. Worthy, who from 1969 to 1977
was a representative to Israel under appointment of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board, will speak in Baptist churches about
the importance of public advocacy as a
st rategy for feeding the world's hungry and
preventing f-1mine.
The Alabama native, a grad uate of Samford Unive rsity and Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, most recently was
pastor ofThP. Rock Church in Rex, Ga. Earlier
he was pastor of congregations in Kentucky

convention's strife, this one on pOlitical
activities. Chairman Charles Fulfer notes
"progress with promise."

Isolated church in Africa remains strong in faith

In this issue
5, 8 new faces
Two vacancies in the Baptist Building have
been filled by the Arkansas Baptist State Con-

vention Executive Board. The new associate
executive director, Jimmie Sheffield of North
Little Rock, is profiled in

a p. 8 article.

14 statement issued
With the denomination's annual meeting
approach in& the SBC Peace Committee has

MORETAN, Togo (BPI-A Southern Baptist

Correction
In the May 22 issue of the ABN, the three-

month planning calendar in the " Helpline"
section listed May eve nts'instead of June. A
corrected calendar for June appears on p. 10.
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missionary journ eyed to an isolated church
recently and-found believers still strong in
their faith , despite littl e encou ragemen\. . .
Michael Key of Perryton, Texas, is a generaf
evangelist responsible for '30 chLrches and
preac hing points in central Togo. On a recent Sunda.,·, he was asked to visit a church
in another region .w.h e~e he had worked.
Since the chuitH1! 1in ar isolated area, it

had not been visite'd by a missionary In
several yea rs, said Key's wife, Marsha, of
Houston. The road to the.church is In poor

condition, and at one point Key spe nt an
hour driving six mil es.
But at the church, he had joyful hours of

worship with Christians who had received
little outside e ncouragement over the years. "
Key baptized 13 new believers.

" What a privilege to see visible fruits of
their faithful witness;· Marsha Key said. It was
reassuring, she said, to know that even in
places where a missionary seldom can visit,
"anr. believer, no matter where he may
r~ide~ has the Holy Spirit as his teacher and
Comforter .. . .''
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Maintaining religious freedom

J . Everett Sneed

The openness o! the Baptist Joint Committee on Publi c Affairs
is shown by the regional listening sessions the organization is cu r-

rently conducting. Th e most recent of these was held in Dallas

and Fort Worth , Texas, this spri ng. It may be that the openness
of the BJCPA is the key to the organization ' s effectiveness in
Washington, D .C. During a recent briefing session in Washington,
D.C., we Were extre-mely impressed with the organization, effectiveness and knowledge of the matters currently tranSpiring at our

nation's capital.
As one would expect during the listening session held ;r, ·th e

Dallas and Fort Worth areas, church-state issues ranged from abortion to private prisons. Specifically, four key c hurch-state issu es
were raised . These were Bible c hairs at state universities, clergy
confidentiality, state definition of private and home schools, and
ch urch zoni ng laws.
Th e Baptist Joint Committee serves Baptists in the area of
government relations, research and legal services, denominational
services, and information services. For the last quarter of a century, Baptist state paper editors have depended on the Washington
bureau of Baptist Press for accurate and fair coverage of all th e
activities of the federal government that would touch the_life of
Baptists. Not only does the Baptist Joint Committee provide state
papers with accurate and dependable new releases, but it also
serves to provide information and interpretation of possible legislation w hich is on the agenda.
Perhaps the most important and effective area of the Bapti st
joint Committee is in the area of government relations. This simply
means keeping in touch with officials who are entrusted with the
functions of government. During our rece nt briefing in D .C., we
were impressed with the good relationship the Baptist Joint Committee has with a wide range of government officials. Employees
of the Baptist j oint Committee are on a first name basis with many
· of our legislators .
An example of the effectiveness of the Baptist Joint Committee in the area of legislative· relations is shown in the passage of
the "equal access" legislation. This legislat ion had as its major
architect the Baptist joint Committee, o ur own Senator Dale
Bumpers, and Republican Senator Mark Hatfield. The legislation
provides for both secular and religious non-school sponsored
groups to have equa l access to any limited open forum created
in a public high school where students meet on their own intiative,
without official encouragement or sponsorship. Simply stated , this
legislation means that high school stude nts can meet to have fre e

exercise of religion (pray"and read the Bible) in any school that
has such things as a Young Democrats club, a Young Republicans
club, or a stamp club. This legislation was successful , and, although
it has been challenged in the court, the Bapti st Joint Committee
is confident that it w ill s.tand as legal legi slation.
Through research and petition, the Baptist Joint Committee
has saved Baptist pastors untold amounts of money. Darold
Morgan, president oft he SBC Annuity Board, observes, ''The Annuity Board has had a unique and essential relationship with the
Baptist joint Committee. This partnership has resulted in exciting
and helpful victories through congressional action relating to tax ,
annuity and Social Security matters. The committee's staff expertise, knowledge of '' he Hill,' and sense of timing are absolutely
essen tial to us in our work at the Annuity Board. "
R. Keith Parks, president of the SBC Foreign Mission Board,
says, " The Baptist joint Committee's knowledge of how things
work in Washington has saved Southern Baptists missionaries over
a million dollars each year in overseas income taxes ... and has
helped us gain stronger reassurance that the CIA will not allow
CIA agents to act under the cover of missionary identity overseas."
Baptists believe that the scripture teaches that government is
ordained of God as the authority for ordering society and protec·
ting behavior and justice. Bapti sts have, also, maintained that
government should not control the church, nor should the church
co ntrol the state.
The effort to establish separation of chu rch and state was ex·
tremely difficult at the time of the inception of our cou ntry. Baptists led this fight and won it. Today there are forces that would
destroy separation of church and state . The Bapti~t joint Commit·
tee feels that the future in church-state relationship is rooted in
the past. Even today, we link hands with the Baptists of the p~st.
Such individuals as Roger Williams, Isaac Bachus and John l eland
have provided for us religious liberty.
Senator Mark Hatfield said , " I am grateful for the Baptist Joint
Committee. It is an indispensable and highly effective Christian
witness in Washington , faithful to the gospel, expert i n advising
the free exercise of religion , trustworthy interpreters of the separation of church and state."
Southern Baptists need to pray for and support the Baptist Joint
Committee as they assist Baptist churches across the land in main·
taining religious freedom. The small amount of money that
Southern Baptists provide for the Baptist joint Committee ret urn s
manyfold dividends.
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Letters to the editor
Against Cod's anointed
I have for some time read on too many

occasions the letters from individuals 'seemingly filled with indignation toward some of

or commisssion a true record to be written

about him.
Talk about Bold Mission Thrust with all
piosity; meth inks that we of little faith need

cerned that some are slowly but surely bring-

more pfeachers and members with a Bold
Faith Thrust. - Preston Cooper, Benton

ing about certain judgement upon t hem·
serves for lifting up their voice against God's

Reaping the whirlwind?

anointed . We would do ou rselves alot of
good to listen again to James 5:9: " Grudge
not one agai nst brethren, lest ye be con~~~r~;<J: behold the judge stande~ h at the

I am a layman 68 yea rs old . I have been
an active part of Southern Baptist ch urches
ove r 50 years.
I have been a member of churches from
Arkansas to Texas. In all the yea rs of
member's hlp in these churches, th ere was
never a time a meSsen8er to ariy convention
was questioned as to his or her vote. Never
was there referen ce to an issue or a personality that would dictate to that messenger his
or her action at those conventions.
I assu me these churches we re wi lling to
trust the leadership of God's Spirit in thei r
messengers.
In recent yea rs, a fev.t have not been
satisfied w ith th e workings of God's Spirit.

God's anointed men and 'WOmen. I am con-

I, like many Southern Baptist pastors (and
concerned individuals), realize there are
obvious and apparent differences among us;

and there is a need for change. With that in
mind, allow this small church pastor to offer
his peace proposal: "Confess your faults one
to another, and pray one for another, that

ye (we) may be healed. The effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous man availeth muc h"
ija. 5:16). I
If we would but stay on our knees, staY in
the Book, and stay after souls, I feel we
would regain the " peculi ar people" status
that God would desi re of us. - David l.
Drake, Cedartown, Ga.

Bold faith needed
Apparently, the God we Baptists worship
1
is not big enough to create this world, Adam
and Eve, and the human race, perform
miracles, stay the Red Sea for Israel, make
an axe head float, sustain Jonah through
ing swa llowed by a fish, protect Daniel in
e' lion s den, enable David to slay a giant
with a slingshot, stop the sun in its orbit for
Joshu a, have Jesus born of a vi rgin and rai s-

t

ed to life three days afier being buried. Why,
he is not even big enough to have· a book
written that is not full of saga, myt h, lies and
tales.
Are these statements false? Read again o ur
Peace Committee report. We think the creation story, Adam and Eve , miracles and Bible

l!\le nts didn't' really happe n. Ove r 20,000 of
us opposi ng Dr. Stanley, said, more dearly
than any words could, that we believed
neither the Bibl e is true nor that God was
able to have a true scripture w ritten.
How ca n we people use the Bibl e at all
to preach and teac h from? Is the portion we
are reading not also a lie? Why not read the
Koran or Book of Mormon? They contain
truth, too. I issue a flat cha ll enge to each of
us. No one can dou bt the sincerity of our

belief that we are following'God's will. If so,
why not prepare a list of events, happeni ngs,
and miracles that we do not believe 'are true,
and then publicize it to all our members?
Fellow members have a right to know just
hOYI big ou r God is. And , as we preach and
teach in the ch urch and w itness to the lost,
let's be sure to make it clear that our God
can save them for eternity but he ca n' t work
miracles or write historical events correctly

These felt God's wisdom needed a little help

to serve as a trustee of the Home Mission
Board, and C. A. Johnson this yea r is being
appointed to serve as a trustee for
Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary
(by th e Com mittee o n Boards on w hich

Johnny jackson serves).
I may be wrong, but th is pattern seems to
be the fear that C. A. referred to in his letter
Wit h these two statements "Given their con·
tinuous input into the process year after year,
the power of t hese men in this area would
become awesome:· And, ''Moore's plan
wo uld concentrate Power rather than
distributing it fairly:'
Anyway, it is just something for Arkansas'
466,459 Southern Baptists to think about. Phil Lineberger, Richardson, Texas

Pearls of the gospel
As a student at o ne of ou r six seminaries
I feel compelled to write in response to the
article, " teaching of fa lse doctrines." in the
May 8 issue of th e Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
The men and women who teach in our
seminaries are some of the most godly people I have ever had the privilege of knowing.

and began to manipulate the business of the
convention. We have now reached the point
They belil!lle the Bible is the Word of God
w here the working of the convention is a cu t
and hold it in high esteem. They do not disand dried process.
The Scripture tells us, if we reap to the count its teachings as some would have us
wi nds, we will reap the w hirlwi nd. I wonder believe, but teach the Bible is the authority
if thi s is not w here we stand, in the very . in matters of faith and practice.
Th ey teach the sound. doctrines of o ur
center of this w hirlwi nd . - ford R. Falkner,
faith, and seek ·above all else in their
Belton, Texas
teaching to bring honor to Jesus Christ.
Southern Baptist professors think more of
Concentrating power?
I read with interest the letter from C. A.
John son concerning the plan presented by
Winfred Moore to appoint trustees for our
seminaries and agencies. I agree with C. A.
that I am not certain this is th e best plan .
However, I think it is better than the o ne being prese ntly used.
l et me illu st rate. I know C. A. Jo hnso n
well, havi ng served as chairman of the
searc h committee that called him . to be
director of mi ssio ns for Pulaski Associati on.
It was through that relationship that he let
me know that Johnny Jackson, pastor of
Forest H ighland s Church in little Rock, was
his dearest friend in the world .
·
In 1982, C. A . Johnson, an ord ained
minister and then member of Forest

Highlands Baptist Church in Little Rock, and
Johnny Jackson, an ordained minister and
pastor of Forest Highlands Baptist Church in
little Rock, both served o n the Com mittee
on Committees.
Since then, John ny Jackson has been aP·
poi nted to serve as a tru stee for the Home
Mission Board and C. A. Johnson has been
appo inted to serve as a trustee for the
Southweste rn Baptist Theological Se min ary

board.
Since then, in 1984, C. A. Johnson again
was appointed to the Committee on Com-

mittees, Johnny jackson has been appoi nled

their students than to feed them "slop:' They
love thei r students. I know, because I have

received nothing butt he pearls of the gospel
from my teac hers.
As for Winfred Moore, he too is a Biblebelieving Southern Baptist, and one of th'e
very fev.t who seem to be striving for fairness
and peace in our convention. -Tim Cypert,
fort Worth, Texas

12 million of us
If there are half a million Southern Baptists w ho are pro-fundamentalist and a half
milli on who are pro-moderate, that still
leaves over 12 million of us who are not pro
either way1 but just plain old conservat ive,
like the Bible is tru e, etc. The problem I am
having is finding anyone in the seminari es,
uni versities, pulpits and mission fields w ho
believ.e any differently from that.
I am now inclined to believe th at, if the
" take-over' ' theme continues and if all of us
had a vote, the fundamentalist would lose
the presidency by about 12 million votes. It
is a shame, but fundamentalists sta rted it and
that is the way it is. (Remember J.'Frank Norris? Similar.)
It is my opinion based on· some firsthand
knowledge and association's reports that we
have more fundamentalists w ho have
become so in error du e to morals than we
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Don Moore
have moderates who have become so in
error due to theology.
I have a suggestion. Help us Texans get our
Paige Patterson and Paul Pressler out of the
limelight. Those two are breeding the lee
Roberts of the convention and as·some have
already said have " hit spiritual slop!" If there
are teachers of error, tell us where they are,
then if the Patterson/Pressler "take-over"
theme raises its ugly head again, 12 milli.on
of us can bring our wrath down on it and
hold it in abeyance for another 50 years. -

Peter Morris, Arlington, Texas

Enough
I am a co nservative, Bible-believing,
preacher of God's word . But I must say my
heart aches when I see the hostile and
unchristian-like attitudes which are being

displayed by some people bearing the name
Christian. If we run political machi nes, sling
mud, and do the work of a politician, are
we not politicians? That is not the calling
God has give n us. Jesus commissioned us to
win the lost, not the election.
It is up to the church to call a preacher
who preaches God's word . Just because

someone does not think exactly the way I
do, so long·as they believe and preach the

gospel of Christ, they are still my brother. The
autonomy of the local church is one of the
greatest strengths of our convention. let us

'not lose sight of this. In Luke 9:49-50 Jesus
tells his disciples, " He who is not against us
is for us:· when the disciples make this same
mistake.
Some Southern Baptist churches are more
liberal than others. Should Vote then cut them
loose? I think not. The Bible again says, "A
house divided against itself cannot stand: '
Are we, God 's adopted children and
students of his word, so consumed with
hatred and bitterness that we cannot heed
the very words we preach? I hope not!

chi ldren of God." If peacemakers are God 's
chi ldren, who then are those who will not
live in peace? I challe nge every child of God
to stand up and say, " Enough ." let there be
peace! Pray for God's leadership. Vote as
God leads, and let him take care of the rest.
He.has neverfailed us nor disgraced us. let
us do the same for him. - Bill Harris, Royal

The Executive Board of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention has employed two persons to fill key administrative positions.
Jimmie Sheffield, administrator of Park Hill

Church, North little Rock, began serving
May 19 as associate executive director, a
position vacant due to the death of l. l. Collins earlier this year.
Dan Jordan, director of business and support services at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, will begin serving
June 2 as director of business services. Jor-

dan fills a vacancy created by ABSC staffer

Sheffield

/ordan

ches in louisia na and Texas and been active
in associational and sta te convention
activitres. He has led conferences for the
Baptist Sunday School Board and authored
three books (see related article, p.8).
Jordan is a graduate of lamar University,
Beaumont, Texas, and is completing a
ma sters degree at Southwestern Seminary.
He came to Southwestern Seminary as director of purchasing in 1981 after extensive
experience in business. He became director
of business and support services there in

1983.

HMB appoints Arkansas couple

An Arka~sas co~ple has been named
Christian Social ministries missionaries by the
SBC Hom e Mission Bo~rd .
Bernard and Edna Ford will serve in Gary,
lnd., where he will direct Christian social
ministries centers for Black Oak Church,
where he has been pastor since 1982.
Ford, a native of Weiner, has served as

Mountain Pine Church, Black Rock First
Church, and Norfork First Southern. He also
has served as pastor of church es in Arizona
and Nevada. A graduate of Southern Baptist COllege, Ford also attended Ouachita
Baptist University.
Edna Ford, a native of Sidney, was
appointed for church and family Yv'Ork by the

pastor of Blytheville Emmanuel Church,

board.

M1111 28. 1888 -

Anytime is a good time to acknowledge
that JeSus Christ is tord! He is sovereign.
To be sovereign is to be "supreme in power;
possessing supreme
dominion:· acCording
to Webster. Baptists
believe this about our
lord. Our understanding of sa lvation, sane~
tification and all other
doctrines grow out of
our conviction that he

Matthew 5:9 says: " Blessed are the is lord. The book of
peacemakers for they shall be called the · Proverbs tells us the

State convention fills two staff positions

Phil Copeland 's ·return to Southwestern
Seminary.
The associate executive director's job
description has been revised in an administrative reorganization·. Responsibilities for
busineSs affairs have been transferred to the
director of business services. Another position, director of support services, remains to
be filled. No new positions were created in
the reorgan ization.
'
Sheffield is a graduate of East Texas Baptist College, Marshall, Texas, and
Southwe_stern Seminary. He has served ch ur-

You'll be glad
to know ...

heart of the king is in

the hand of God and

Moore

he turns it as easily as the river.

1t is especially good to acknowledge his
lordship as we approach our annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention. In
salvation Vote must depend totally upon him.
In sa nctification we must depend totally
upon him. When we go to the convention
we are tempted to take a different approach
from o ur basic beliefs. We are tempted to
believe and act as if it all depends upon us.
We end up in the flesh when we get away
from his sovereignty.
We are respon si ble for actions and
influence, of course, but our chief act is to
face our responsibility and use ou r influence
" in the spirit" and not in the flesh . "Now
the deeds of the flesh are evident ... strife,
jealousy, outbursts of anger, disputes,-dissensions, factions ... and things like these, of
which I forewarn you just as I have forewarned yo u that those who pract ice such things
shall not inherit th e kingdom of God" (Gal.

5:19-21).
" But I say, walk by the spirit, and you will
not ca rry out the desire of the flesh" {Gal.
5:16). "But if you bite and devour one
another, take care lest you .be consumed by
one another" (Ga l. 5:15).
Walking in the spi rit does not Voteaken convictions. It gives him the privilege of controlling us so that his wi ll is done by us in godly
ways, If we really believe he is sovereign, we
can trust him to work in us and throu8h us
to accomplish his will. We don't have to
make anyt hing happen by ugly accusations,
degrading demonstrations or devious
manipulatiOns.
Can' t we obey the Bible Vote proclaim and
count on God to vindicate the truth and provide himself a victory through his peoplel
Sure we can!

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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~rkansas

all over

byMIIieGii/ABNSiaffwriter
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Mike Keen has resigned ·as minister of

youth and activities at Gosnell Church,
effective june 8. He has accepted a -call
to serve as youth and family life minister

of First Church in Purvis, Miss. Keen
received the family life ministry/church
recreation degree. from Ouachita Baptist
Church in 1985. His wife, the former
Mary Minor of Brinkley, also is an OBU
graduate.

Kenny Daniel has joined the staff of
Sunset lane Church in little Rock as
music and youth director, coming there
from Mayflower First Church.

Joe Skaggs has resigned as pastor of Light
Church.
Jessie Mckee· has resigned as 1>astor of
Shell Lake Church at Heth . D.C. McAtee

Brenton Powell has resigned as min ister
of music and church programs at Calvary
Church in 'Texa rkana to continue his
seminary education. He is a 1983
graduate -of Ouachita Baptist University.
Powell and his wife, linda, have two
so ns, B. Craig II and Micah justin.
St..., Kelley has resigned as pastor of
Brumley Church at Conway to work on
his doctorate at Bayl or University.
Bill Platt resigned as pastor of Emmanuel
Church at Conway May 18.
Lucille LiHie was honored May 11 by
Little Rock Immanuel Church for 50 years
of service as a worker wit h older and
preschool children.
Nan Owens has resigned as min ister of
education and outreach at 'EI Dorado Second Church, effective Jun e 30.

is servi ng the church as interim pastor.

Charles Bradley has resigned as pastor of
Brickeys Church to enroll in

Southwestern Baptist 'Theological

Craig Campbell will serve Wynne Church
as summer youth director for the second
successive year. He is a senior at
Ouachita Baptist University.

Seminary.

Ron Malone has resigned as pastor of
Turner Church to become a student at

Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Dave Daily has resigned as music and
youth director at Murfreesboro First
Church, following three years of serviCe.
He and his wife, Catherine, were
presented with a gift by pastor Rick Hyde
and chairman of deacons Gary Turner.

Don Settles recently completed five years
of service as pastOr of Kensett Church.
Lude Hagins is retiring as secretary of
Fordyce First Church, following 21 years
of service.
Martha Moore has been named "Citizen
of the Year' by the Osceola Chamber of
Commerce for her teaching acco mplishments, spirit of ca ring, community service and her Christian example. She is a member of Osceola First
Church.
R.W. Goodman is serving as pastor of
Mount Pisga h Church at Jonesboro, goi ng
there from Bono First Church.

David Jeans is servi ng as pastor of Egypt
Church.
John Brown has resigned as pastor of
Lunsford Church. He and his .wife,
Claudia, have been appoin ted by the
Foreign Mission Board fo r service in
Mozamb ique, Africa.
Robert Hall is servi ng as pastor of
Caraway First Church. He is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist University and MidAmerica Seminary.

Carter Tucker has accepted th'e call to
serve as pastor of Dumas First Church.

jack Emery of Blytheville died May 7 at
age 72. He was a member of Blytheville
Calvary Church and was a retired
automobile salesman. Survivors include
his wife, Ethel M ae Williams Emery of

Blytheville; two sons, j.W. Emery of
Louisville, Ky. and Charles Emery of Fort
Smith; two broth ers; five sisters; seven
grandchildren a nd C?"e great-grandchild.

John Holston resigned as pastor Qf

Nashville First Church May 18 to become
pastor of Batesvi ll e Pilgrims Rest Church,
effective May 28.

Douglas Duncan is serving as pastor of
Central Church in Mineral Springs, coming there from Crawfordsville First

Church. He and hi s Wife, linda, have

three children.

Jim A.D. Nelson has accepted the call to
serve as pastor of First Southern Church
in Central City. H e graduated from New
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary
with a master of divinity degree.

Gary Hill will serve Sherwood First
Church as su mm er youth minister. He is

a senior at Oklahoma Baptist University.
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Beech Street Church at Gurdon dedicated an $800,000 church pfant May 18. The
21,000 square foot plant, centered around an auditorium searing 385, includes educa tional space for 400, .a fellowship and recreation area, an office complex, library.tonference room, choir rehearsal area and kitchen. Pastor Greg Stanley reported a bond
issue and capital fund raising drive provided fu nding for the building program. Don
Moore, Arkansas Baptist State Con~ntion Executive Director, was dedication speaker.
L.B. jordan, director of missions for Red River Association, led the prayer of dedication.
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update
Amy Tucker will serVe Dumas First
Church as summer youth director. She is
a graduate of Baylor University.
ShiiWn Kinsey resigned as minister of
youth at Dumas Fi"t Church May 19 to
move to Fort Worth , Texas.

FloYd Vineyard has resigned as pastor of
Dyer Fi"t Church.
Jay Wells is serving as pastor of Shady

Grove Church at Va n Buren. He came to
Van Buren from Fort Smith w here he
served for 10 yea rs as pastor of the Moffett Mission . He and his wife, jane, have

two daughters, Renee a nd Melinda .
W~yne Pitkins is servin'g as pastor of
Coal Hill Church. He attended the
University of Arkansas at Little Rock and
is a graduate of Ouac hita Baptist University. He served as pastor of Beirne First
Churc h a nd has served as a pastoral in-

tern at Fort Smith First Church. He and
his wife, Kathy, have a son, Stephen .
David B,u rt wi ll join th e staff of G ravel
Ridge First Church june 2 as minister of
edycation a nd youth . He is c urrently ~ r
vi ng on t~ e staff of Forest Park Church in
Pine Bluff. Bu rt and his wife, Tunnea,
have a son, Ca leb.

briefly
Garden Homes Church has re-located at
4004 South Highway 161, jacksonville
and changed its nam e to Wood~aven
Church. John Hurd is pastor.

Victory Church at Jacksonville will hold
a June l, 2 p.m ., constitutional service,
according to Pastor Victor Cole man.
COnway Sawyer, director for Arkansas
Baptist State Convention Missions Depart·
ment, will be s~ake r .

Blytheville Fi rst Church Baptist Men's
group assisted Blytheville Memorial
Church May 23-24 with interior finishing
\VO rk on a new sa nctuary. First Church
sponsored Memorial Church when it was
a mission .

Springdale First Church observed
homecoming May 16-18. Activities includ ·
ed a barbecue, specia l mu sic, wo rship
services and fe llawship. Speakers were
Dennis Cottrell, To m Shaw and Cliff
Pa lmer, pastor.

Mo rrilton First Church is invo lved in
cunQ ucting a wors hip service for campers
on Peti t Jean Mountain as a summe r
ministry. Services include a Bible lesson
a nd music.

Springdale Elmdale Church celebrated
Little Rock Second Churc h held a
church-comm ission in g service May 18 fo r Chri stia n Hom e Day May 18 wi th a
ch
urch-wide luncheon that provided a
David and Martha Miller who recently
· tim e for parents to become acquainted
were appoi nteC by the Foreign Mission
wit
h those individuals servi ng as leaders
Boa rd fo r service in Peru. Program
in ch ildren a nd youth activi ties.
features included commen ts by pastor
Billy White a nd Gle nd a Ha rdiste r, a mi s·
sions vol un teer to India; the handbell
Clarksville Second Church recently voted
c hoir; adult choir and a special parade of to construct a new sa nctuary that wi ll
nags.
seat 270. Marvin James is pastor.
Des Arc First Church will o rdai n Bill
Eagle, Kay Garth , Keith Knupp a nd Cy
Stafford to the deacon ministry June 1.
South Side Church in Pine Bluff o rdai ned
Richa rd A. Couch to the preac hin g
mini stry May 18.

Searcy First Church yo uth and
cou nselors wi ll assist wHh Day Camp activities at athe Southern Baptist Conven·
tion in Atlanta, Ga. June 10-12 . Sid ney
Jackso n, minister of educa tion , is
coordi nato r.

Evening Shade Church wi ll celebrate it s
40th anniversary Jun e 15 with a famil y
reun ion service.

Goshen Missio n has begun home Bible
st udy and fellows hip meetings, acco rdin g
to pastor Fa rrell Ard .
ABN photo/ M1rlt Kelly

lake St....,, Church in Pa ragould wi ll
have a 25-membet mi ssion team in Flint,
Mich., June 27-29 to assist church es wit h
evange lism o utreach.
Fontaine Church at Bo no observed
homecoming May 25 with activi ties that
included a noon luncheon a nd a n afternoon musical program .
Shell Lake Church at Heth o rdained T.
Martin to the deacon mini stry May 4.
El Dorado Second Church Frances Bumpus Baptist Women Mission Action group
recently received coronary-pulmonary
resuscitation certification through Warner
Brown Hospital. Donna and Jack Slayton
were course instructo rs. Those certified
were Estelle Sewell , Mary Elliott, Panchy
Padi lla, Bettye Thurmon, Nan Owens,
Carmen Morgan, Juli a Miller and Jun e
Murphy. Betty Cook, a registered nu rse,
took the cou rse as pa rt of he r contin uing
certification .

M.y 29, 191!6 • ·

Black Oak Church in Mount Zion Association recendy completed a parsonage. Building
committee m embers were Fred Finch, Donald Rodgers and B.A. Grisham. Decoration committee members were Camille Rodgers, Doris Dunkerson and Betty Rodgers.
The church currently is without a pastor.
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New associate execut'ive director

Careful planning, organization keys to program success, Sh
by ).Everett Sneed
]immie Sheffield, who was previously the
administrator for Park Hill Church, North little Rock, has been elected associate executive director of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention. Sheffield, who started hisservices with the state convention May 19, has
been involved in virtually every area of
organizational and administrative activity in
church and denominational life. ,
In college, Sheffield was a part-time music
and yp~th director in several different churches. As .he entered Southwestern Seminary,
he continued as a part-time music and youth
director.
.
.
During Sheffield's last semester in
seminary, he.became the minister of education anq niusic at First Church, McKinney,
Texas. From there, he moved to Calvary
Church, lubbock, Texas, in a similar position. Sheffield was then employed as a consultant in the Church P,.dministration Depart-

Collins supervised mu.ch of the business services of the state convention . Sheffield's
primary responsibi lity will be coordinating
programs within the Executive Board .
Sheffield was one of the individuals who

in Giving. He has also had extensive experience in leading confere nces on Sunday
School organizati on and development and
on secretarial management.

assisted the ABSCExecutive Board with long

any church I can. I will come to any churc h
as time permits."
Sheffield believes planning and organization are extremely important. He said, ' 'This
has been the dominant theme in my church
work across the years. I believe the better a

ment of the Sunday School Board of the

p. 21, will be responsible for the overall
budget.
Sheffield wi ll also be responsible for pro·

Southern Baptist Convention, Nashville,
Tenn.
Immediately after leaving the Sunday

School

~oard,

Sheffield helped start a com-

puter business for churches. After a brief
period of tim e, he went to the presideOt of
the company, Joe Cleveland, and said, "I
have enjoyed working with your company,

but I really belong in church work. So I wi ll
be 'leaving yOur company."
Cleveland said, " If you are going to leave
my company, \ l ou are going to serve my
church :' As a resu lt, Sheffield went to the
Plymouth Church, Irving, Texas, as minister
of childhood education and admiOistrator.
Executive Director Don Moore has reor-'
ganized the position of associate executive
director and business manager. The late l.l.

range planning last year. The group, composed of Executive Board staff, selected pastors,

selected church staff, selected laypeople and
selected associational directors of missions,
worked with personnel from the Sunday
School Board and Home Mission Board to
establish long range objeqive goals and action plans for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention . These long range plans will be
presented to the messengers at this year's
state convention .
In the new'division of responsibility, Sheffield will assist Executive Board personnel in
their budget planning. The convention's neoN
business manager, Dan Jordan (see article,

Sheffield said, " I will be pleased to help

motion of the Cooperative Program and will
keep a ministerial file to assist churches who
are seeking pastors and church staff members. Both of these responsibilities we re a
part of the job description of Dr. Collins.

Sheffield also will be available for pulpit
supply, to assist churches in promotion of the
Cooperative Program and to assist co ngregations in planning. He is a trained corisultant

for Shared Ministry and for Planned Growth

Like afl of us, ABSC Associate Executive Director Jimmie Sheffield has many involvements.
At top, he is pictured with his wife, Annette, setting out plants in a flower bed at home.
Above, he consults with his office assistant, }an Kelley, as they begin the process of setting
up his office. And, at left, Sheffield warms up for a Park Hill Church softball game.
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Confronting the cults: second of two

field believes
church plans, the more likely it is to succeed:'
Sheffield believes that in planning for an

event one should establish a date and work
backward from it, planning each event with
a definite completion date. He has developed a " Promotion and Planning Sheet,"
which as been a very useful tool. He has two

dates on it for each event. One is what he
calls "a tickler date," to remind him of the
upcoming event, and the second is the actual end or completion date.

Sheffield, however, uses an entirely different process for church program planning.

He starts with the needS and opportunities,
rather than the dates. After needs and
opportunities are clearly set forth, goals are
set, action plans are developed. and dates are
calendared. It is only then that a budget is
developed. Sheffield said, "The budget is the
end result of a long series of planning
meetings:•
As associate executive director, Sheffield
w ill work with various departments in the
Baptist Building as a consultant in each stage.

His job will be to fit everything together as
far as calendar and budget for the Executive
Board are concerned.

Both Sheffield and his wife, the former
Annette Anderson, are graduates of East

Texas Baptist College (nov•.- Unive,.ity). It was
while in college that the two of them met.
Sheffield was a year ahead of his wife, and,
after they married and family came along,
it slowed down his wife's graduation .
Mrs. Sheffield is currently a first grade

teacher in the North little Rock School
System. She has been in the same school
since the Sheffields came to North Little
Rock nine years ago.

The Sheffields have two daughte". The
oldest, Jamie lynette Hefner of Shrevepo rt,
la., is married and teaches the third grade.
Her hu sband plans to enter religious work.
Th eir younger daughter, Kellie l ynn, is a
senior at East Texas Baptist University. She
plans to teac h math after graduation .
Exec utive Director Don Moore said, ''Pro·

fessionally and pe"onally, Mr. Sheffield is
recognized by those who have known him
as a man of Christian integrity and rare
administrative ability. His w ritings are being
published by Convention Press. His contributions to the field of church ad minis'tration,
staff rel ationships, deali ng with stress, long
range planning and secreta rial skills are
recognized nationally. We feel God has rais-

ed up Jimrriie Sheffield for this time in
history. We an! ~ umbled that he wou ld give
us such a man to join in the work of our convention :·

J. hereH Sneed is editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine.
·
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jehovah's Witnesses differ strikingly from Baptists
by J. EvereH Sneed

·

Rece ntly Gary Leaze r, Morris Smith and
James Boling of the Department of Interfaith
WitneSs, SBC Home Mission Board, Atlan ta, Ga., held a workshop at Fi rst Church,
Monticello. Leazer discussed the differences
between Southern Bapti sts and Morm ons
and Jehova h's Witnesses. 'He said, " Th e
Jehovah's Witness doctrines are strikingly different from Southern Baptists when properly understood:'
l eazer sai d the Jehovah's Witnesses are
unitarian s. Th ey believe there is one God
and his name is Jehova h. Baptists believe
there is one God, but we are trinitarian (that
is, the godhead is said to be composed of
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, who are eternal beings).
Since God is one, acco rd ing to Jehova h's
Witnesses, he ca nn ot have any being eq ual
to him. So they make Jesus a son of God .
By this, they mean th ere was a time when
only God existed. God created Jesus as the
archangel Michael. Jesus existed as Michael
until his earthly existence. jesus was born as
a perfect man, not as the God-man o r as
God himse lf. Jesus was good, ju st like Adam
was before he si nn ed. l eazer pointed out,
" Thi s mea ns Jesus is a created being. The
Jehovah's Witnesses deny his deity on earth .''
Although the Jehovah's Witnesses often
refer to the Hol y Spirit, in reality they deny
hi s existence. They maintai n God sent out
his power to work in th e world. Leazer sa id,
" We ca n use electricity as an analogy. God

they will be annih ilated (destroyed instant<ineously in Hell).
The Jehovah's Witnesses celebrate a
"Memorial Meal" (lord's SuP,Pfir) only once
a year. They usually hold this about Easter
tim e. There are currently approximately
3 million Jehovah' s Witnesses worldwide. At
the time of the Memorial Meal, however,
th~ rc may be 6 or 7 million people present.
f~JE!'l'l so, ofte n a Ki ngdom Hall (equivalent
of our chu rch house) wi ll have no one who
partakes of the Memorial Meal. They maintain only those who·are going to heaven (the
144,000) are to partake of the Memorial
Meal. It is easy to determi fle how many
Jehovah's Witnesses feel they are going to
heaven. Arou nd the world there were about
9;600 of the 3 million w ho partook of the
Memorial Meal la st year.
Leazer said, "An average Baptist should
not invite a Jehovah's Witness into his home
unless he is fully prepared to share with him.
Prior to an encounter w ith a Jehovah's
W itn ess, an individual needs to know a lit·
tie abo ut the grOup.
" For exa mple," l eazer continued, " the
Jehovah's Witnesses do not believe in the
resurrection of Christ. A person should study
the passages that dea l with the resurrection
pri or to any discussion wit h a Jehovah's
Witness."
l eazer listed a number of scriptures on the
resurrection that should be studied prior to
any encounter with Jehovah' s Witnesses,

is the dynamo, and the Holy Spirit is the

among them : John 2:19·2S; Joh n 20:24-31 ;

electricity that comes out and lights up the
lightbulb." The Jehova h's Witnesses do not
see the Holy Spirit as a person. He is on ly
a power:·
Leazer gave an example of how th e
. Jehovah's Witnesses translated the Bible to
confo rm to their doctrine. Where our Bible
says, " Th e Spirit of God moved upon the
face of the waters'' (Gen. 1:2), the Jehovah's
Witn ess Bible says, " God's active force was
movi ng upon the face of the waters."
The Jehovah's Witnesses also deny Jesus'
physical resurrect ion. They maintain Jesu s'
resurrection was only a spiritual one.
leazer said, "The Jehovah's Witnesses, like
the Mormon s, believe th ey are God's only
true orga nization here on ea rth .
Their doctri ne of heaven also is di sti ncly
different from that of mai nline denominations. They beli eve on ly 144,000 are going
to heaven, but an individual can live forever
here o n paradise ea rth . The only way you
ca n do this, however, is by becoming a
Jehova h's Witness.
The Jehovah's Witnesses maintain most
people will be resu rrected and have an
opportunity to become Jehovah' s )'Vitnesses
during the millennium . So, most people will
have two chances to become Jehovah's
Witnesses. If a person does not become a
Jehovah' s Witness during the millennium,

lu ke 24:33-43; Acts 1:1·11; a~d Re:'-'· 1:5·8.
l eazer suggested a Bapt1st m•ght say
something like the followi ng to a Jehovah's
Witness: " I know you Jehovah's Witn~ses
believe in seeking truth , and I too believe
in tru th because Jesus said, ' I am the truth.'
Jesus also said, 'The truth will make you free.'
We both know J ruth does not change, so I
have some passages of Scripture I would like
to sha re with you."
leazer suggested that, in a non-threatening
way, a well informed Baptist could assist a
Jehovah's Witness to look at the resurrection
passages. A Baptist could further say to the
Jeho/ah's Witness:_ " Jesus was a perfect m~n ,
so lie would not he. He wou ld not dece1ve
his di sciples in any way."
The Jehovah's Witness may respond by
sayi ng these were temporary manifestations.
But a person can reply that jesus never indicated any of these were temporary
manifestations. Since he did not, he would
have been mi sleading his disci ples if they
were in fact temporary manifestations.
leazer said that, in an encounter with a
Jehovah's Witness, a Baptist should take the
ini tiative. He suggested an agreement be
made in whic h each one would have a
defini te period of time in which to share.
(continued on p. 12)
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Center for Christian Ministries to broaden, deepen experience
by Paula Abdallah

ARKADELPHIA-lisa Ca mpbell and Greg
McKenzie, both seniors at Ouachita Baptist

ternship program where students are " ac-

Univer5ity, will teach conversational English
to school teachers in China this summer.

learning hO'N to do."
Dr. Fray then follows up on their progress
with monthly conferences to " make it real "
to the internship students. " I quiz them so

· The CCM will organize this church library

they can ~ee things like which goals they
through onsite research while participating worked toward.s that month and what probIn media conferences 3nd working directly . lem areas they had and how they did or are
with both the media director of Africa and going to d~al with them :• Dr. Fray said.
Dr. Fray said CCM is also providing followmedia planners from French·speaking

of literature and audio and visUal aids in
cooperation with the several divisions ,of the
Southern Baptist Convention including the
Sunday School Board Commission and the
Foreign and Home Mission Boards In addi-

African countries.
Still more summer missions students will

up sessions for the 53 students who made
comm itments to missions during Global

tion to OBU students,' faculty and staff,

be across the Atlantic Ocean in Brazil serv-

Focus Week, an event in which the CCM

will be available to pasto,., church leade,.,

helped to organize and carry out.
Relited to the internship Program are two
more functions of the CCM: a ministry
request response service and church and
pastoral services. CCM workers receive and
MinisJries (CCM) at Ouachit~ . .
According to Dr. Bud Fray, director of the try to fill requests from churches, associations
center and professor of religion at OBU, the
and institutions for full-time ministry students
CCM is an effort to integrate--learning with
in cooperation with the BSU and the
Religious Activities Placement Service.
practical experience in ministry on campus,
community, state and in'ternational levels.
Within the chu rch and pastoral services
The center officially opened in November division, the CCM proposes to hold proof 1985; however, instigators, including Dr. grams and workshop events in the followDaniel R. Grant, president of OBU, Dr. Fray, . ing areas: marriage and the home, parenting
and Mark Baber, associate director of the
skills, emotional growth of teens and parents,
center and director of the Baptist Student confliCt management, di sc ipleship, peace in
Union at OBU, began drawing up proposals the chu rch, and missions.
for CCM functions early last year. Several
Concerning on-campus ministry, the CCM
proposals have already been put into action,
plans to organize workshops,retreats and
and a gift of $15,000 from the Keith Smith symposia for ministers and others interested
Feed Company of Hot Springs was donated in improving coping ·skills and enhancing
to sponsor these CCM events and programs
their ministry. Special emphasis will be placduring its first yf!ar.
ed on areas like stress management, burnAnother dimension of the CCM is the in- out and philosophical and ethical issues.

church media center workers and mission
directors and staffs.
Besides students who are actually planning
to go into mission work, Dr. Fray said one
purpose of the CCM is to inform the entire
student body of mission needs to promote
maximum involvement by not only going in to the mission field, but also giving to and
praying for the mission cause. Near the CCM

Another OBU student, lan Kosh, will
spend part o{ the summer in Africa to help
promote media missions on that continent

tually doing the kind of ministry that they are

ing primarily in youth miniStry areas, and like
lisa, Greg and ian, they will be representing
" OBU Around the World," just one part of
the newly established Center for Christian

c:= COrrected

ping" tapes on di sc ipl~hip and missions.

materials from this lab and resource center

office on the ft"t floor of Berry Bible Building
at Ouachita will be a world map with all the
locations of local and foreign OBU student
and graduate missionaries inarked. An upto-date needs and prayer request list Wi ll be
kept near the map for all students and faculty
members to use.
For more information, call Dr. Fray at (501)
246-4531, ext. 520, or write to the center do
Ouachita Baptist University, Box 3787,

Arkadelphia, Arkansas.
Paula Abdallah writes for the Ouachita Raptist University public relations office.
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Juno 3-8. Student Summer
MlaloDCiriM Orientation. Mills Valley
Retreat Center in North Pulaski
Association .. Annual event prepares
summer missiOnaries and their
supervisors for their 10-week time of
service in Arkansas.
Juno &-13, Royal ~r Camp.
Paron. First week of missions eduCation
plus campcroft and nature skiJJs lor

Next :r.Jonth in
Arkansas: June
boy~ fourth grode through senior high.
J...,. 13-1C, RA ~- cmd Boy M!D1
Camp. Paron. Outdoor experience and
mieiom education lor first through
third grade boys and an adult.
J...,. 11-18, JlctooDo M!D1 Camp. Cold
Springs Camp In Foul/mer Association.
The second year lor the event which
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Establishing a curriculum laboratory and
media resource center is another goal of the

CCM which they have already begun working towards by obtalnihg several " equip-

offers missions inspirotion, challenge and
education lor girls in grodes 7-12.
·
J=- 16-20. Arlranlao Bapllol Aa.mh1y.
Siloom Sprin<:js. The beginning week of the
82nd year for the state event, which offers
Christian camping for evangelism, church
vocation promotion and deeper
commitment.
Juno 16-20, Royal Ambaaador Camp.
Paron. SecOnd week of missions camping
for boys in fourth grode through senior
high.
Juno 17-18. Arkanaaa Campor11 on
Million Rally. Wilderness Point
Campground on Lake Norfork. Annual
event for fellowship among Christian
campers and Witnessing to other camP.'¥!.
Juno 20-22. National Campen~' ~n
Mlulon Rally, Wilderness Point
Campground. First lime this annual event
has been held In Ar/ronsos. Arkansas COM
will sponsor the rolly and expects 250 to 300
.
camping rigs.
J=- 23-27, Arlranlao BapU.t Aa.mh1y.
Siloam Springs. Second week of seven of
camping lor older children, youth and

adults.
Juno 22-29. Mlulon Rmwlo
k.
statewide. First-time emphasis, using ]esse
Reed as consultant to help churches
identify places to start new congregations
and reach people through existing
churches. Port of Good News America
revival emphasis.
Juno 23-28, Young Mu.atclcma Camp.
Ouachita Baptist
University at
Arkodelphio. Annual event to provide
music education and fun lor children in
grades lour through six. Emphasis this year
is on drama.
J=- 23-21, GlrloiD kllon Camp. .Fbron.
First of lour weeks of camp for missions
education, inspiration and chaffenge lor
girls in grodes thiee through six.
J=- 21-28, GA Motb.-Dqughtor Camp.
Paron. Second of two overnight events lor
Girls in Action (grodes one through three)
and their mothers.
Juno 30-luly 3, Glrlo ID Action Camp.
Paron. Second of four weeks of missions
inspiration arid educollon lor girls in
grades three through six.

w..
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The president speaks

Missions, Tidsworth style

Jacksonville f irst Church has a mission team
composed Of Gene Bowman, Grace Ballard,
Zane Hankins, Carl job, Nancy Gent,
Charles Rea, Dude Bishop and Pastor
Harvey J. Webb that will work in Brazil this
summer
Geyer Springs First Church mission team is
in Belem, Brazil May 25·June 4 as a part of
the Arkansas-Brazil mission effort. Team
members are Robert and Kathy Johnson,
Hunter Douglas, David Bauman, Phil
Moore, Dorothy Atchley, Richard Ogden,
Jodie Moon, Pastor Paul Sanders and Jam es
Burleson, minister of music.
for information about the Amazon·
Arkansas Partnership Mission, contact
Glendon Grober, P. 0 . Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203; (501) 376-4791.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Barham, missionary
associates to Japan, have arr~ved on the field
to begin their first term of service (address:
9-1 Hachiyama-cho, Shibuyaku, Tokyo 150,
Japan). He was born in Prescott. The former
Mary Kveton, she considers Houston, Texas,
her hometown. They were employed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1985.
Mr. and Mrs. )ewel N . Franks, missionary
associates to South Africa, are in the Sta tes
on furlough (address: 5124 Vickie St., Fon
Worth, TX 76117). He was born in Union.
She is the Sormer Jeanne Sheridan of
Cushing, Okla. They were employed by the
Foreign Mi ss ion Board in 1978.

DISCOVERING YOUR
SPIRITUAL GIFT
A THREE·PART VIDEO SERIES
FEATURING DR. ROBERT JEFFRESS
. will captivate any audience."
Dr. Howard Hendricks

For two years, Floyd Tidswo nh has been
an associate in the State Missions Department as director of church extension. This
mean s his primary
(a nd o nly) job is to
help establish new
congregations. These
are mainly churc h
type missions; many
become self-support·
ing churches; some
remain mission points.
Th is is not new, but
Mission s Tid swo rth
Style is new. This crea- .
tive director has been
Hatfield
a pastor, and an associational director o( mis·
sions in Kentucky, and an associate state exec utive director iri West Virginia . But he is
now back in Arkansas where his roots are.
What is missions, Tidsworth style? It is a
plan he has design ed, called The Macedonian Mission Plan. You are right in remem ·
bering the scriptural basis is Acts 16:9,
" Come ove r into Macedonia and help us:'
You can remember the plan by remembering
the following formula: " three to one for
three". This simply means three churches
supporting one mission for three years. Three
to one for three.
In Acts, Chapter 16, the Macedonian plan
was established . The plan had three great
mission resource leaders (Pau l, Timothy and
Luke) for a great Macedonian mission need
(later to become many new mission starts)
for as long as was required to establish the
work, for example, three years in Ephesus.
Three to one for three. Good formula, right?
Brother Tidsworth reminds us Arkansas
has been starting missions at the rate of
about five per yea r. Without quoting easily
forgotten statistics, let us be awa re that five
pe r yea r does not keep up with the growth
in population . To keep up, we need 25 new
sta rts each year.
The need th en is for 75 sponsori ng chur·

Pickles Gap Church, Conway,
is looking for a music and youth
director. If interested, send resum e
to Personnel Committee, Pickles
Gap Baptist Church, At. 9, Box 316,

Conway, AR 72032.

HELP!
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
May 29, 1986

ches to rela te to 25 missions eac h yea r. The
plan is that one church , preferably near the
mission community, will serve as the primary
sponsor. This church will hold the membership and serve as the guiding, nurturing bOOy
for the mission. Two other churches will
become associate sponsors. The associate
sponsors will provide prayer support, financial assistance and perhaps people to assist
with mi ~.sion projects. (More than three churches might possibly be needed in some mission sponsorships.)
And, remember, the commitment is for
three yea rs. Three to one for three. There are
hundreds and hundreds of ch urches that
could become involved in this " direct" mission work in addition to their support of the
Cooperative Program .
We all know the law of Sunday School
growth that " new classes grow faster than
established classes." This principl e is also
true for new missions and new chu rches.
In Arkansas we ought to start new churches by the multiplied dozens, by the hun·
dreds. Bold Mission Trust would have no bet·
ter vehicle in Arkansas that for churches to
become involved in Th e Macedonian Mission Plan.
Our chu rch, First Fordyce, along with
many churches, has been involved in the Indiana linkage and in the AMAR project in
Brazil. In time, when these highly important
mission emphases have been completed,
perhaps we need an emphasis for two or
three years on doing mission s in Arkansas
according to The Macedonia Mi ssion Plan.
Our state must be strengthened at the home
base if we are to rea listically support a 50/50
percent mission budget and keep the Arkan·
sas base growing.
The Macedonian Mission Plan could
become a " Great Day In The Morning"
every Sunday morning for 25 or more new
mi ssion starts each yea r. Three to one for
three. Got it? Do it! - Lawson Hatfield,
ABSC president

When in Eureka Springs, visit

THE CASTLE & MUSEUM
at Inspiration Point, S V1 mi. on 62 West.
Ideal for family & bus tours oadmlsslon
Rt. 2, Box 375, Eureka Springs, AR 72631,
pbont (SOl) 153-9461

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks de1tv8ry on fabric ln stock
For free esllmate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6558
Route 2, Box 570
Qurdon, Art<. 71743
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Jonesboro pastor
begins commentaries

Senate tax plan would retain key annuity benefits
WASH INGlON (BP)-A just-released sum-

to 403(b) plans and place a $7,oop cap on

S. Mikael Carrier, pastor of Nettleton
Church, Jonesboro, begi ns this week writing
commentaries on the International series

mary of the U.S. Senate Finance Committee's
ta x reform proposa l revea ls the committee
approved an amendment to the plan's original provisions for 403(b) tax-sheltered
an nuity contracts, such as those offe red by

annual employee contributions. The House
plan also would override a current provision
that allows a participant to designate a portion of his salary as a " catch-up" device for
·years in which he was able to put little or
nothing into a retireme nt plan.
I
In a'ddition to reversing the cont ribution
cap and catch·up provision, the amendment
also differs wit h a Hou se-passed 15 percent
penalty tax on early withdrawals from taxsheltered annuities.
Still in place in th e Finance Committee
proposal is a provision that would stop individuals covered by a tax-favored retirement

Sunday School lessons in " lesso ns for

the SBC's Annuity Board.

living:•
. A native of Jones-

The committee voted 16-4 to adopt an

boro, Carrier is a

amendment by Sen . David H. Pryor, D-Ark.,

graduate of. Arkansas
State University and

to retain current law regardi ng 403(b) plan s,
also called retirement income accounts.
The. tax reform plan originally submitted
by committee c ha i rm an Sen . Bob

SoUthwestern Baptist

Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Packwood, R-Ore. , called fo r the same pro-

Carrier served chur-

ches in Osceola and
Monette.before coming to Nettleton Church, where he served
previous!y as minister of youth and education 1970-73 . He has been pastor at Nettleton since 1982. Carrier also has on the Executive Boa·rd of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention and is a past member of the

Southern Baptist College board of trustees.

Jeho'vah 's Witnesses (cont. from p. 9)
Leazer said, tl lt is also important that a person not pe sidetracked on less importa11t
matters. Since the most important thing of
all is one' s relationship with Christ, a Baptist witness shou.ld deal with this subject. "
Finally, Leazer said it was important for a
Bapti st to be kind to Jehovah's 'Witnesses.
He sa id, "A Baptjst should never slam the
door in th'e face of .i Jehovah's Witness. This
would make it difficult for a well-prepared
Baptist witness to deal with him. The
Witness also may return to the Kingdom Hall
to share with others that he had been

persecuted for jehovah's

sa~e .

Baptists should be aware that Jeliovah' s
Witnesses are some of the best prepared to
communicate thei r ideas of any group in the
world. Hence, Baptists also should be
prepared before becoming involved in an
encounter with them .

J. Everett

Sneed is editor of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine.

visions for 403(b) plans as contained in the
House Proposal approved late last year.
The House version wou ld distinguish between employer and employee contributions

plan-such as a 403(b) plan-from deducting their con tributions to Individua l Retirement Accou nts.

Alabama. church. works to 'stamp' out hunger
FLORALA, Ala. (BP)-'-Aiabama pastor Dan
Bates and his congregation are doing their
part to stamp out hunger-literall y.
After w ifnessing the impact of federal
budget cuts on the poor peopl e of Florala,
Ala. , Bates looked for a creativ.e way to get
Westside Church members involved in
hunger relief mini stry. The answer was
postage stamps.
Bates and other church members collect
used national and international stamps
whic h are processed and sold to stamp
dealers. Proceeds then are used to buy food

for needy people in the community.
" It gives the average person ~ way to get
involved," says Bates, a stamp collector since
age nine. " Any churc h can do it."
Recycling sta mps takes time, but Bates
beli eves the effort will be worth the antici-

pated $4,000 the small congregation will
raise in 1986 for hun ger rel ief.
Says Bates: " Collecting stamps may not be
the answer for everybody. But there are
hungry people all over this country, and it's
time for us as Southern Baptists to get off our
wa llets and do something abput it."

18761fnn
GREAT PASSION PLAY
Eureka Springs, Arkansas
FREE INFO 1-800-643-3030
See this dramatic portrayal of Chrisfs last
days on earth performed against the
beautiful backdrop of the Ozark Mountains of northwest Arkansa~
We are experienced in handling
groups from churches and Sunday
school classe~ We make all arrangements. Packages are tailored to fit
your needs.
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1876 Inn, Rl 1, Box 247,
Dept 85022, Eureka Springs.
AR 72632; For information in
~~ Ark.tnsas (SOl) 253-7183.
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For sale
A.B. Dick 310 Offset Press
good condition, clean,
plalemaker included
Coil (501) 982-1519

Hawaii, $699
July 15, 1986
Holy Land Tour, $597 .
December 14, 1986

For further lnformlltlon cell :
Rev. David M. Hanklna Jr. 501/565-4123
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SBC employment future bright for 'flexible' seminary grads
JACKSONV ILLE, Fla. (BP)-For the fi rst
time in 10 years, the number of person s
preparing for ministry ih American seminarieS dropped last year-down 0.6 percent
to 52,794-according to the Association of
Th eological Schools.
Meanwhile, the number of stude nts in
Southern Baptist seminaries has continued
to grow, now su rpassi ng 12,000. But that
growth may ca rry w ith it some problems fo r
the graduates-to-be.
Southern Bapti st seminary enrollments stil l
are swe lling from an influ x of-st udents from
the "baby boom" generation. Unfortunately,
that indease has not bee n matc hed by significa nt growth in the number of churches
in w hich th ey ca n serve. Other factors in the
enrollment equation, suc h as i ncrea ses in
women students and in firings of ministers,
prompted a retent stud y by the Southern
Baptist Convention Inter-Agency Council.
The results of the st ud y were presented as
good news to the SBC Exec utive Committee
ea rli er this year. " Th ere are currently more

R A

C::.A..I.W::PS

Camp Paron
Man and Boy Camp
Grades 1-3
(FaH of 19S6)

June 13- 14
Cost: $30 Man and Boy
$20 Man
$10 Boy

RA Camps
Grades 4- 12
(Fall of 1986)

Week I- June 9-13
Week II - June 16-20
Cost- $40.75 per person
For information contact:
Brotherhood Department
Post Office Box 552
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
(501) 376-4791
May 29, 1986 .

Southern Baptist positions 'i n ministry' than
there are trained ministers to fill them ," the
report concluded.
Researchers est imated there are at least
77 ,476 ministry positions in Sout hern Baptist churches, agencies and institutions. At
least 68,154 people have been trained by
Baptist semi naries and Colleges sirice 1950,
comprising a pool of qualified employees for
these positions.
Th e report predicted similar palterns will
exist during the next 10 yea rs, wi th ministry
positio ns increasin g to at least 97,094. The
report did not esti m ate the number of trained ministers w ho w ill be available by that
time.
Art hur Wa lker Jr., exec utive director of the
Southern Bapti st Convention Edu cati on
Com mission and one of the resea rchers, said
that figure.is difficult to ga uge, but added the
number of ministerial grad uates fro m colleges and semina ri es, now averagi ng 2,500
per year, w ill likely drop in the next _decade.
"Within the foreseeable fut ure, we' re not
going to have any more mi ni sters than we
have pl aces of service," Wa lker said. " The
problem is getting the people who are
available to the places that are available."
Th e growth in ministry positions wi ll not
be ·in "traditio nal coun ty seat ch urches" of
the Sout h, but in pioneer areas like the Northeast and Northwest, Walker sa id . That
means grad uates wi ll have to be more flex i:
ble about w here they wan t to go.
Comm enting on the study in a rece nt
alumni ne'v\lsletter, SoUthwestern Bapti st
Theological Seminary President Russell H .
Dilday said the results should put to rest con·
cern that SBC seminaries are training too
many ministers and tha t a significa nt percen tage of seminary graduates never find
church- related employment.
Research indicated 12 percent of seminary
graduates since 1950 have never had
ministry positions. Sin ce this figure also in·
eludes spouses of employed ministers and
gradua tes who are servin g ove rseas or in
other denomnination s, it was interpreted as
a low percentage.
In most cases, the stu dy indicated, those
never employed in ministry seem sat isfied
wi th their si tuations, which were most often

Jirst Htf/ist eJturclt
}(uHisvire, .ArknHsas
JlfVila /fiords.
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Merl's Bus Sales
New and used units

See a~9g~ ~~~~~a~r ~~~.m~-~~wen
Van Buren, Ark. 72956

Bus (501)474-2433
Reo. 474-7447 tr

the result of personal choices unrelated to

their mini stry training.
It was noted, however, only 68 perce nt of
semin ary graduates si nce 1950 currently are
em ployed i n ministry.
Figures differed for trained ministers who

grad uated from Baptist colleges but never attended sem in ary-3 1 percent have never
been employed in ministry an d 48 percent

are not cu rrently em pl oyed in ministry.
These percentages ~He re attributed to the colrege students' uncerta inty about their ca ll to
ministry and lack of commitment to that call.
Anoth er factor complicating placement of
trained ministers, the study observed, is the
"inform ality and ambiguity" of the Baptist
"system ;• w hich often makes linkihg of
mini sters with Churc hes dependent on per·
so nj) l contacts and other factors unrelated
to training.
The Sou thern Baptist Home Mission Board
repo rts there are now 15,000 South ern BaP·
tist pastors " inactive for a variety of reasons:·
Even the ambitious church-sta rting plans that
are part of Bold Mission Thru st w ill not exhaust this " mini sterial backlog," reports
indicate.
Also affect ing the empl oyment picture for
semi nary grad uates is t he Sou thern Bapt ist
tradition of hiring ministers with no formal
training. Th e co nven tion's Inter-Agency
Co un cil stud y noted as m any as half of SBC
pastors lac'k semin ary degrees (reported
elsew here at 55 percent) and a fou rth have
no co llege trai ning ei ther.
If this tradition holds true for other church
staff positio ns, the estimated 66,000 train ed
ministers could be competi ng wit h 20,000
to 40,000 untrained but al ready-employed
mini sters for the 77,000 ava ilable position s.
The Inter-Agency Council study proposed
extensive vocatio nal cou n seling for those
called into th e ministry, as well as expa nd ed internsh ip opportunities for semina ry
stud ents and gradua tes to compensate for
the lack of mini stry experience that often
makes them less employable.
O th er reco mm endations encourage
graduates to seek alternate ministry opportunit ies, suc h as church starti ng, mission
pastora tes and bivocationa l posi tions.
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Meeting featured 'progress with promise,' Fuller says
ATLANTA (8P)-The seventh meeting of

the Southern Baptist Convention Peace
Committee was characterized by ''progress
with promise;' according to chairman
Charles Fuller.
Fuller, pastor of First Church of Roanoke,
Va., pointe_d to the adoption of a statement,

on political activity, as
toward a report to the
in Jun e as1 progress.

~II

as a moving

sse ann'ual meeti ng
.

" When we came, there was a feeling of

heaviness, the heaviness of responsibility and
the shortness of time. But as we got into the
meeting, there was an almost immediate
sense of mjiking,progress and moVing,toward
productivity::
.
1
Fuller1 1acknowledged . there. was ·some
"co~bat lve'n ess" by committee members,
particularly in the sUbcommittee meeting in
which. the politic'al activities statement was
adopted. ·
1
tlie statement, Fuller said, which is 'a comp~niorl pike to a statement on theological
dlv~rsity adopted iri February, " r.eflects the
attitudes and disposition of the committee
1
irl this meeting very, very well:'
In additiorl'tO a'dopting the statement, the
committee also heard reports from the five
visitation subCommittees which had visited
1r 'national agencies of the SBC to discuss
matters of theological concern.

" The Peace Committee me()lbers feel the
trustees and administrations have satisfactorily dealt with or are dealing with the matters
the subcom mittees submitted to them ;'
Fuller said, adding there are several questions remaining concerning four of the 11
agencies, but none in regard to the Home
Mission Board, Baptist Sunday School Board,
Historical Commission, and fo4r theological
seminaries, Southwestern, New Orlean s,
Midwestern and Golden Gate.
" The subcommittee reported there was
one question regarding information it need·
ed from the Foreign Mission Bo,ard that will
be received i n june. That was, the only item,
and it has n,o thing to dp with the .foreign missions enterprise and has only to do with informatio n only the Foreign Mission Board
has access to;' Fuller Sa id.

m~~: ~~f~~~ :~;~~~:~~~~~~i:t~~~~~~CommisSion because of the announcement
a search committee has been appointed to
seek a sUccessor f o CLC Executive Director
Foy Va lentine.
·
" Because of his forthcoming retirement,
the conlmittee wanted to leave several item s
open for discussion until a successor is named . The·qUt?stions have to do with style and
approach and not with materials currently
available," he said.

Regarding the two seminaries, Southern
and Southeastern, Fuller said officia ls " have
replied to our inquiries, as have the officials
at the other institutions, but there remain
several of thei r responses which the subcommittees want to continue to pursue and
about which they want to continue to
dialogue:'
r ' 1
Fuller praised the semina ries and agencies
for " having been most cooperative .. Their
reports, in several instances, have been
exhaustive. We appreciate that thOroughness, as should all Southern Baptists:'
The subcommittee Which visited Southern
Seminary, however, expressed " regret the
seminary released its report to state Baptist
newspapers before we made our response
to it," Fuller said, explaining the Peace Committee and its subgroups had kept materials
and p'erSons discussed confidential . Now, he
added, despite the South'ern Semihary
release, the "committee will conti nu e our
app roach of confidentia lity:'
·
Full er added that "although there remain
several matters the committee wishes to pursue with age ncy and seminary leadership,
we feel we mUst emphasize that at thiS stage
in our work we generally commend ihe work
of our agencies and seminaries and believe
Southern Baptists should affirm them as well
as· prayerfully ~ up port th em." ·

Political activities statement issued by committee
ATLANTA (BP)-A statement on political
activities was adopted by the Southern Baptist Convention's Pe3ce Committee during its
May m eeting.
The statement:
·The Peace <;:orr)mittee finds that the extent
of political activity within the Southern Baptist Convention at the present time crea~
distrust, diminishes our ability tCi do ~issioM
and evangelism, is detrimental to our influence and impet:les ou·r abi lity to serve our
Lord.
Political' activity within th e convention
since the late 1970s has reached a new level.
1
Some inerrantists put together an effective
political efiort. Some modera,tes have attempted to match the effort of the inerrantists. A measure of political activity is inevitable in an o rgani zation which abides by
democratic principles and processes.
Since th~ Southern Baptist Convention has
never before been confronted with this
degree of political activity, the conve ntion
has never m ade a d.etermination of what
political activity is inappropriate and what
measJre 'cif'politica l activity must be retained consistent with our Bapti st heritage,
organization and struCture.
Regardless of what short-term measures
are implemented, Southern BaPtists must
face this entire issue. The Peace Committee
is continuing to receive input in this regard
and to deliberate on the final recommendations in this area .
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Charges of political excesses have been
made against both groups by the opposite
sides. Th e Peace Committee has not completed all of its investigations into political
activities and although indications are that
in many instances the charges are exaggerated, the committee finds that many peo·
pie on both sides deplore the extent of
political activity w ithin the Southern Baptist
Convention.
The Peace Committee makes preliminary
findings as fo llows:
(1) Some spokesmen on both sides of th e
political spectrum have used intemperate,
inflammatory and unguarded language, i.e.,
"goi ng for 1he jugular," " Holy War,"
"i ndependent-fundamentalists,'' " fl aming
liberal " and other pejorative terms.
(2) Some spokesmen on both sides of the
political. spectrum and the autonomous independent journals on both sides of the
issue have labelled and attributed improper

motives to people with whom they disagree.
(3) Distribution of news is necessary in a
democratic society. There have been instances when news releases have been
altered , distorting the intent of the article and
oftenti mes creating confusion. In some
denominational papers and in some
autonomous independent journal s, there has
been prejudice against the conservative
political activists and in some autonomous
i1;1dependent journals there has been prejudice against the moderate side.
(4) Although we have found indications of
isolated voting irregularities at previou s conventions, our preliminary finding concern·
ing fraudulent voting has revea led no
documented evidence of organized misu se
of the ballot by any political group.
(5) The continuation of politica l activity
within the convention at the present level
wi ll not serve the process of peace and
reconciliation.

Roberts reports office burglary
MARIETIA, Ga. (BP)-The offices o( lee
Roberts, chairman of the 1986 Southern Baptist Convention Committee on Boards, Commissions and Standing Committees, reported ly were burglarized .
Roberts, president o'f Roberts Mortgage
and Investm ent Corp. , told Baptist Press the
only thing disturbed in hiSoffices was hi s file
on the work of the Committee o n .Boa rd s,

which hominates persons to serve on the 24
1
national entities of th e SBC. . Roberts said '
th ere was' no sign p f forced . ~ntry.
Capi. Ed McPherson of the Cobb County
Police Depa rtment sa id the case is not being
actively investigated "because it has no solvability factor . . . Accord in g to this report ,
nothing was missing. All I ca n say is that a
burglary was reported to us."
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Lessons for living

1, 1986

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Called to a difficult task

Wi.th new Christians

Rededication of jerusalem

by S. Mlk..l Carrier, Ne«leton Church,
Jonesboro
ll;lsic pas .. gei Jeremiah 1

by Bert Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy

by Roy A. Fowler, First Church,

Basic passage: 1 Thessalonians 2:1·20

Mountain Home

Focal pas .. ge: 1 Thes.. lonians 2:1-12

Basic passage: Nehemiah 11:1 to 13:3

Central truth: Mature ChristianS should en·
courage new Christians.

12:27,30-310,43-47

Focol pas..ge: Jeremiah 1:4-10,13-14,17-19
Centro! truth: God will enable persons to
accomplish any task to which he calls them,
no maHer how difficult the task may seem.
When but a young man, jeremiah (which
means " God thrusts") responded to God 's
call and committed himself to the comple-

tion of the task assigned to him. He was called to a task that was awesome in its difficul ty and scope. He was called to deliver a
" bad news" message of doom a nd destruction upon everyt hing that he loved .
He began his ministry in the days of josiah

the ki ng of Judah , and for 42 years he
preached in Judah, trying to save th e nation
from the judgme nt of God . Never did he see
any indication that what he was saying had
any impact at all upon the people, yet he was

faithful to his task. In so doing, Jeremiah left
an inspiring record of the greatness of God

in his control over the nations and in the
power of Cod in hi s ability to provide his
children with all the resources they need to
accomplish the tasks to whic;h he calls them .
In Jeremiah's call experience we hear
words from God as to his involvement in the
preparation of Jeremiah for his particular
task. The Words, " Before I formed you in the
womb I knew you; before you were born I
sanctified you; and I ordained you a prophet
to the nations" (1:5} are reminiscent of the
wo rds written by Paul in Ephesians 1:3-6.
For the present-day believer, even as for
the prophet Jeremiah, not only does Cod
call us to ministry in his name but he
prepares us for that ministry by his grace. Just
as wit h Jeremiah, Cod is involved in our
genetic make-up, unique temperament,
socia l background, life experi ences, basi c
abi liti es and spiritual gifts. Cod desires for
us to employ ou r ministry abilities.
We wi ll make the maxi mum con tributio n
to Cod' s kingdom and discover the greatest
self-fulfillment in our Christian life when we
(1) affirm that Cod called us to mini stry in
salvation; (2} know ourselves, our strengths,
weaknesses and spiritual gifts; (3) allow the

Holy Spirit to control us; (4) depend upon
God for our strength; (5) look out to the
needs arou nd us; (6) be sensitive.to the Holy
Spirit's speaki ng; (7) start with something,

take a risk; and 181 do the task willingly with
diligence and cou rage trusting Cod for th e
outcome.
Thii.....,_.....,.,.~IIIMdortiM.,....,.... .... L.-ontrDtD'Irlto
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The eva ngelist preached a stirring sermon

about God's love for the lost. After the
message, a loving pastor stood ·at the front
of the church to receive those who would
make a public profession of faith in Jesus. A
number of people responded as the congregation sang the ·invitational hymn. There
was an indescribable joy as the power of the
Holy Spirit moved in the hearts of the lost.
Scenes like this have occured Several times
across Arkansas this year during our Good
News Revivals. There is a sad note, hO'Ne'Ver.
Statistics reveal that a large percentage of
new Christians wi ll never be aCtive in the

local church. What is the problem I What
can we do about this? Paul gives us an in sight as to how to add ress this problem. His
method was for mature Christians to develop
meaningful relat io nships with new
Christians.
NE'\'V Christians need to be taught courage
to witness. Paul reminded the Thessalonians
that even though he had been mistreated at
Philippi he still had th e boldness to witness
to them.
Ne"N Christians need to be tau ght their
witness must have credibility. Our message
must not come out of false teachings, immoral practices, or insincere methods. Cod
must approve the messenger. The message
must please Cod, not man. It ca nnot be
watered down, used for personal gain, or used for self-81ory. O ur credibility is directly
linked to our character.
Nevv Christia ns need to learn compassion.
Paul uses two illustration s from a home to
describe the warmth, compassion, love, and
guidance new Christians need. First, they
need the gentleness like that of a nursing
mother tenderly caring for her children (v.7).
Seco nd, they need ex horti ng, encouraging,
and imploring like a father would give hi s

child ren (v. 11) .
When we add the number of new Christians as a resu lt of our revival, let us
remember two things. Fi rst, let us give the
praise to Cod for how he ha s moved in the
ch urches across our convention. Second, a
new Christian needs a loving and caring relationship with a mature Christian. He is an
infant in Christ who needs a mature Christian to pour his heart and soul into his life.
ThiiiMIIWIIIIIIMdOI'IINLIInt'lllbltl~b'~ . . . .
O!urdMla,COF'rflclt!tbJthelundlrkfloolloMiolthelouttltma.,.
-~ . .UI1ghll-..d. u.dbf'~

Foeiil pas..ge: Nehemiah 11:1-2;
Central truth: The rededication of
Jerusalem shows that the successful com·

pietion of a great project for God is an occasion for rejoidng and rededication.
When the Jews returned to their
homeland, they did not settle in Jerusalem,
because it lay in ruins. Now the Temple had
been rebuilt and the walls were restored, but
st ill not many of the people li ved there.
Nehemiah ruled that one out of every 10
fa mili es had to move into Jerusalem. This
was determined by casting lots (11: 1). Then ,
others we re asked to co me voluntari ly

(11 :12).
The rededication of Jerusalem (12:27) is
the crown of Nehemiah's dedicated ministry

to God. This was a day of gladness to be
celebrated with thanksgiving, with singing,
and with praise. Nehemiah divided the people with two companies. H e led one group
and Ezra led the other group as they encircl -

ed the city .on top of the wall.
Then they gave thanks for all that God had
done in their midst. They sang praises and
rejoiced together. They offered great
sac rifices to the lord (12:43) and brought
their tithes and treasures to him (12:44). Cod
had given them so much . Now their opportunity to give to him had arrived and they
responded with great joy and giving.
It is worthy to note also that this time of
rededication of Jerusalem was for the whole
family (12 :43b). Even with th is small mention of the family, Nehemiah recognizes the
importance of fami ly and home to God 's
people. The strength of the home is a real
measure of the strength of the church and
of our natio n. How sad it is to see a mother
and children alone at worship without the
husband and father. Parents need to rea lize
their need· to be in worship as a family.
The study of this experience in the life of
the Israelites as they rededica ted Jerusalem
should help us recognize the need for
rededication in our lives. Ask yourself why
you live where you do. Examine your life and
ask for Cod's cleansing. Involve you r entire
family in worship together. ~xamine your
giving habits. When you recognize Cod 's
goodness and love expressed to you, then

your heart will be filled with thanksgiving
and singing.
ThiiiMion"""-n'ltlleMdorttMIIIIeloc*"""rWSoultiH'II
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Moore is willing to be nominated

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas &pttst Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates :

E.,.., Rnldent Family Plan glv~s
churchea a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident families ore
calculated to be at least orle-fourth of the
church's Sunday School fnrollment. Churches who send only to members who reqUat a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each
&ubscrlptlon.

A Group Plan "(formerly called the
· Club Plan) allows church members to get

a better than lndluiduol rote when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
t~t~er through their church . Subscribers
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AMARIUD, Texas (BP)-Saying he believes
the primary responsibility of the president of
the Southern Baptist Convention is reconciliation , Winfred Moore said he is willing
to be nominated for the post when the sse
meets in Atlanta in June.
Moore, 66, told his congregation at First

Church of Amari llo, Texas, May 11 he will
allow his name tO be presented for president
of the 14.4-million-member denomination
when it meets for its annual meeting, June
10.12 in the Georgia World Congress Center.
The announcement ended months of speculation as to whether Moore, currently first
vice president of the convention, would
allow his name to be placed in nomination .
Moore told his congregation : " For a long
time now, I have been deeply disturbed
about the direction of our convention . At the
present we are headed in the direction of
making doctrinal agreement a prerequisite
for cooperative missions and evangelism.
Our Cooperative Program (unified method
of support) was established because Baptists
were confident that cooperation was the
most effective way to reach the world for
Christ. History consistently has shown the
basic rightness of that decision .
" Knowing Baptists, I am sure that those
who agreed to begin the Cooperative Pro·
gram did not completely agree on doctrine.
We have agreed and do agree on the
authority of the Bible, but we do not and
have DOt and will not completely agree on
the interpretation of the Bible. What we did
back in 1926 (when the Cooperative Program
was founded) was to trust each other and to
agree on the priority and wisdom of
cooperative missions and evangelism.
"At this moment, we are at a crossroad in
our history. We need to know just how
important and grave the decision before us

is. "'We can choose the path of doctrinal
Uniformity as a prerequisite for missions, or

we can reclaim the path we started on, the
path of common commitment to missions,

under God, under the authority of the Bible
and in the freedom of the Spirit."
The statement continued: " It is because
of my deep conviction that this is the path-

the original path and the only right and baptistic path to lasting cooperative commitment
to reaching the world for Christ-that I am
brought to this moment and this statement.
"As cooperative Baptists, we must respect

the integrity and freedom of our fellow Baptists. We must seek fairness for all Southern
Bapti Sts and join hands in the Great CommissiOn. This is a crucial moment:•
Moore said he came to the decision to
allow his name to be presented " after much
prayer;· hearing from Church members, and
" those who have gone out from our church
to serve on mission fields .and in other churches, from veteran preachers and other longtime servants of God." He also noted the
church " unanimously adopted a resolution
of affirmation and support."
" I think God has pUt rhe In a place to help
us reclaim our original mission and spirit. I
1

do not wa nt to be here, but by God 's grace
and under his leadership, I am announcing
my willingness to be nominated for the
presidency of the Southern Baptist Convention," Moore said.
He added: " I believe that the prime task
of the president. of our convention at this
time is reconciliation, that his role, even as
the role of a pastor, must be that of a serva nt, not a ruler. If I should be nominated
and if I should be elected, 1will give my best
to these goals and to fairness for all of our
c hurches and people."

Editors, writers hear views on Nicaragua policy
WASHINGTON
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He claimed Americans are being lulled in·

Southern Baptist editors and writers heard
connicting vi~ on U.S. policy in Nica ragua
in a two-day briefing on international and
domestic issues in Washington .
Hosted by the Baptist joint Committee on
Public Affairs, the briefing featured U.S.
senators, administration officials, a renowned television reporter and an evangelical
socia l activist.
During a session at the White House, participants heard a highly-placed military officer assigned to President Reagan's National
Security Council defend the U.S. position of
aiding Nicarog1..1an " contras" seek ing to
overthrow the Sandinista government head-

(BPI-Two

to a " series of forgetting exercises" about
Soviet intentions in Central America, a
reference to the Cuban revolution of 1959
which effectively placed ·the Caribbean
island in the Soviet orb. Nicaragua, he
elaborated, has become a "massive military
structure" that threatens its Central
Ameri ca n neighbors and Mexico.
.
But evangelical social activist Jim Wallis,
editor o.f Sojourners magazine, disagreed
sharply, saying assistance to the contras
amounts to " U.S. aid to terrorism:'
Wallis said U.S. policy is turning the prophet Isaiah's vision of peace "on its head,"
adding, " We are beating our plowshares into

ed by Daniel Ortega.
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The official, speaki ng on the condition he
He also revi~ed w hat he called the
not be identified by name because he is a "shameful history" of U.S. involvement in
target of international terrori sts, sa id U.S. Nicaragua. U.S. Marines invaded the Ceopolicy in Nicaragua is based on national tral American country in 1909 and with one
security objectives. "Any nation that acts out brief interru ption ruled it until 1935, when
of anything other than its own national . they withdrew, leaving former dictator
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